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- \ EY.PLANATORY.M.EMORANDUM 
. ' 
. . .. · ·- - . ' .. . '. . . ·. . . l ' 
l. On 19 July 1968 the Coui1cil adopted EEC Regulation No lpl8/68 introducing 
. a C~mmuni ty quota -.for th.e ,; ~a;1·iage ~~ goods by road 'between Member States. 
- . ' . --
\ . The quota·covere~ a fai~ly small volume of ~r~ffic in relation to ·total 
, - . 
road .haulage between Member States and. was introduced for an expel:'.imental 
- t ~· 1 • 






2. Pursuant to Article 7 of the said Regulation, the Commis~ion introduced 
- . - 2 , , . - ' ' -·· ; . . ' -
_on_ 17 May 1972 a propo.saI for .a Co~cil Regulation (EEC) relating to : . 
·the control of capacity in r~spect of· the carriage of goods by road· _ 
bet~een Me~ber States, i~tended. to. -~egula-te all :r;;a,d haulage. bet~e~ '· ·. 
' . ~ • ' - . • : • • • ,: • ' +· ... • - • - l" - • ~ • ... 




3~ The Council, believing that a definitive system could not b& adopted in 
. g~Q. time, . in other wor(is, bef or~ the expiry of. ·c~uncil Regulation (EEC) 
<_No 1018f68, ad.opt~·d ~n 28 Dece~ber i972 Regul~ti~n (EEC) No 2829/723, 
-_ which is b~sfcally an. erlen~ion of Regulation (EEC) No 1018/68 but ~hich 
-'. ~es \;rovisio~ fo; -annuaf increase~ in l973 and ~197 4 of about 15% in the 
' . ' ' i 
number of c'ommunity authoriz.atio~ to .be allocated to the original -Member 
. ' ' . . - ' ~ - -
States and_ fixe·s the ·quotas for the· hew ~fomber ~tat es • 
~ . ~· . 
. . -
.. ' .... ... ...... f" - - ' . . . • . . - , i ' 
4. Unde:.A:rticl~ 4 of Regulation·(EEC) No 2829/72-th~ Council ~st decide,. 
on.~ proposal from th.e Commission,- and not later than ~l March 1973, on-
the adaption of th~ number of authorizations allocated to the new.Member 
~ • • 01 _ • , ' I , • 
,. States insofar as ~ adaptation is. justified, acoOU:n~ being taken of 
l ' - ~ ~ ... * - ~. J • - - ,• •• ..... \ : .. • - • ~ 
developmehts in traffic between t~ese States and the original Membe~ 
.· .. States' since .1969~ In ;UrsUance of this provision, the qo~i~sion. . 
t.ra:nsmitted t~ the Council on 13 Mai-oh 1973. a p-ropos~4 fo~ .a -~egulation 
\ . , .... 
providing for higher quotas to be all~cated ~o the new ]fomber States than 
_those :originally f'i·x~d .. -- , For : the -purpo.ses of det~~ining the·s~ . new. ciu.otas, 
,.,. the Commission took into ·consideration available. statisti~s relating not ' 
" ' - • ' " • - y 
only to international road haulage standards $.lld overall traffic but also 
~I I . 
'· to the probable effects on -transport of the enlargement. of the Communi t;r.' 
- \ - . . .. . . 
' _-..;· • ,. -. •• • • ·.- = _ _;. 
The Council has not yet tal<:en a decision on thi,s. proposal .. 
.... · .•. · . ' . 't ' '\: 
10J No L 175, 23 July 1968 • 
. 
2oJ No C 72 1 5 July 1972, P• 6. 
3oi N~ L 298, 31 Dec~mb~r l972i' P• 16. 
4oJ No ·c 100/ 22 Noveober 1973, p. 29 
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... · 5., 1t:rticle 9 of .Council Regit:taticin :fio 2829/7'i lays down tha.t .this Regtl.latio:n 
_I t,, ,., 1 - t 
, .. 
. . ~ 
- ~ ' ' . , 
... " ' . '" }'shall, apply until ·31. December 1974."·· It ma;v be extended for one year 
, -ii, before. that ~te, the Cou~ci:l'.has i:tot d~cided o~ the s~ste~ to .. be:.' • :.·'!I 
. " . 
i·' 
' . ' 
1 -~ 
" 
. · - . · • · ',_ • il '!I ~ 1 • - ' "f .. • ) 
' ·appl.ied in· the future; 11 .,... ·;. • • : · • ' " 
i r •1 I • •, r "· ~~...;; 4 • '"( ': I.. • ' \~\ - : 1· .~ .'i. • • \ - .:: ' 
. ..~ . 
. ·--:~Th~ 'co~ission·. b~~i~~~~ ~h~t-'th.e. measur'es to'.be ·e~~s~~~·_in~ omer to 
.- • • l r , It ~ ._ '!I , 
.. ·- ~'chieve an overall organization of the market in the'-~arri.a:ge, of g~ods 
.. should be -re~~n~id~red il~ -the· light. of the basic,. ia~~s. set .ou~ . by. the ·. " ·_, 
·,. Commi~sion.in its commu:nication5· to._th~·co~cn.o~- the de~e~opme:nt ~f · .- .. , 
. _. ,.., . . . . - . .. ', . . . -... . ~.: - - -
. · the common transport policy.·. On. this basis it plans to undertake, with • 
" .. .;.,, . '.., -· ' . . . . ' - - - ..-: :\., . ., ~ . . " ..... , ~ 
the assistance of all the competent' autho:rities and interested.business · 
' ' ' • ~ " - - • • ~ • • ~ -, • - • • ... -<; ' ." .. • - .. 7 ; • ' ' - ""."'.:._," 
• · / .. t ci:r~les, ·an examination of· the present. situation as :regards the functi.on-.. 
- • • - '• • ;/ ' • - - • ,.. • • ~ - • • .... -, ,;, - -- "'I' , • ' •• ., ~ ' - ... \ ' ' • 
•·::t< 
- ' . 
·_'ing of. the transport mat>ket and-the results achieved in the implementation· 
. ... J • • ' ' • I • ., - '>• • ' '. 
f' 
, I -
~of :national, bilateral, multilateral or Community :regu.lations .. , ".-:~ ·. · , . 
1· .• •. - . , . : .. - .... ~ I . ' .. - ' k: • , ~ • ., 't ' - , .. ,.., ; ! -r "r .. \ ~:i • . " .. - • ' J - .... 
;• 
- -· ' - " ;"',... - . . ... ... 
. SU.ch~ e~ination'would provide; i~-particular, necessary inform~tion,. 
/'. ~ ~' ,, - • "" •"' • ' F , .:" • - :~ ~ ,' i. '- ' ~ •:·: •: , ._ ' -• ' • -,' '4ji•J:._ 
-. as to· the nature of the measures to be· proposed J.n order: to meet j;he ·. · ... 
•• • • : - - .: .. • ·, .. ' ' - - - - • • .. ,. • j Oil,_... • . ' • l . t ",, ·• • -
·.objectives of profite.bility,. efficiency. and integration aimed at by-.the ·0 • _ • _ , 
'' . ' .. I . f ,. • .,.., .. ~ • l'.. - " " . - • - ' • • ' • ' I - • - • -."' .... ~- '' ~. ~ -
Oormnu!'.ity • . : In- addition1 the Commission believes that comprehensive,-
I . 
. .. 
~ _.. ., ., • • ~ , • , l. -· ~ ' ,. , • r '- . •'° 
proposals.should be~drawn up· in this-connection, covering the various. 
t • • - • - •• • , ~~' , : - ;: I ' ' r ~ ! • ~ .. -.. 
aspects of the common o~ganizat~on of the_transpo:rt market, in1 parti~ular 
. acce~s~to.the·.mark~t, t:ransport pri~es and·oonditions--;d rules of::-:· : 
:.. • ; "" ' :,.. '.. - - " - ~ ~ ' > ' •'f','' I ' ~ "1' ' "J"' " • " ' • .. - • • c '' .~ 
- comp.eti tion. · · .. ~ , : ·· ., · · · · · :<... , • · • : ' 
', • _. ; '. : - • •·• ·:. t.' ·~., t...:'" ' .. " t 
• :( ' ·''..,,..I - • ~ I 
'. · .. 
. - ' 
- .. 
,< 
. , . "'--... , ". •t>.,. I -- ·'.l, ,'l " • - ... ~ ~L .. ·· ~ "' "" r:· '"-::; ' . • • .. ., ·1i· ·- , ~·, .... ~ , ... ·", ... , 
; ·· :tn order to have auf'ficient~time for the drawing up, e:x:aminati.on: arid. .. _ •', i·r 
. adoption ef the. ab~ve~e:riti"<med pre;~·sal~, ,the· Commis~ion. propo~es that,-. 
• , ·1 • - v:· . . , . ~. . . ' , .. . . , ~- ~- . . .' . . - ~ .. ' ,· '-
- "in.view of the trends in traffic, Regulation .(EEG) No 2829/72-be e;l..>tended" 
• : • • ,. ' •• : • --~ .... ' ,,# !· .. ·>: ,, • i ' . .. . ' . .. - : . ~ .. ' .. - - \ 
• t 'i1. 
.. 
for. a period of two yeaTs .... ·. _, _ . ,_ - , - . -~ - ,- , 
~ 1, " • '-~; ~ • "1, ~ ·" ~ ; i •· .'"' •"". "', ·". r 6w ; '· "•~~ - - " 
'·~· .. .: .... - • l • 
- • •·r! ·, ., _,"' ,;. l ' .( - _l • ·-., 
• ' . • • ' - . ~ .c: -
'c' i._·.-{' j -
• - !. 
'This proposal ·deals with the abovementioned extension. . . 
f -.,. ~'\,!'...I ' 
t· ·-
. " 
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' 60 As regards th~ substance.of the.prop0~ed measures, it should be·pointed 
,... ' . 
out that transport operations effected. tmder the Community authorization 
system inorea.se<l between 1971 and 1972 1Jy-rOUG'hiy the Same a.mount as 
- . . ' ' f 
all roac!. trans11ort. operations lJetween Member States e~f ected und.er _ 
- other systems. This t~end_seems to have continued in i973. The annual· 
. increase is about 15 · %.- For each of th~ years 1975 and 197_6, s:ic~ an 
increase in the autliorised Oomrrrunity quotas·_ of the original Member 
'l • > 
States will be provided.for on the basis.of the 1974 quotas,_fixed 
' . . 
. within. the framework -~f ~egulati~n No. 2829/72. A~. reg~ds the new-. -
Mem1:>~r-States it .woulcl seem opportune, for the·period under 1oonsideration 
' . . ' 
and 01~ the.oasis of the 1974 quotas.advocated within the framework _of 
the proposal .of 13 Ifa;ch 1973 designed to' a~~nd Regulation No. 2829/7?,_· 
to ~enew the annual increa~e' of 20~b p;o~ided for: in the said proposai. 
I 
' Tl~e Commission, in taking up the items of·t~i_s propot:ial _in .this way 
·upholds the thoughts' it. has 'expounded before: these latter have been 
~. ' ' . . . . . . 1 ' . . 
. approved by the European Pnrliainent and have been approved in· principle 





1oJ ~o C '.49, 28 Jun~ 1973, P• 7. 
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. .'OF THE COUNCIL 
\ - • - \ \I ,• ,. 
exteno.ing an~ __modifyin;~ Regulation .(EEO) No 2829/72 
. 
. . 
of the Council, of 28 December 1972, regarding.the 
Conununity quota for the carriage of goods by road 
_ between Member States.' 
'. 
. . 
THE COUNCIL ~F THE'EUROPEliN COl\IDYflJJ)fITIES, 
.. 
"'t , • ' - : ' 
Havi11g regard ~o·the Tro~ty establishing·thd European Economic Co~unity, 
·• . 
. and in particular Article 75 thereof? 
·Having regard to the proposal from the Conunis~ion~ 
' Having rege,rd to the. Opinion of the European Parliament; 
·Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and So~iai'Committee,· 
' ' 
Whereas the introc1uotion·· of· a car,unon .t:i. .. ansport policy entails, inter alia, 
. ~- .... 
the establishment of Community reeriii~tious on the international carriage, of 
' - . " ~ 
goods by road; whereas it is.appropriate to continue nnd to adapt to 
I ' 
developments in trade bet~een l.'Iember ·States .. the 'comm~1i ty quota system 
. ... 1 . ' 'introcl~ce~ by .Cour1cil Regul~tion (EEO) No 1018/68 .. ~1cl extended 1;1Y C01 .. mcil , 
Regulation (EEC) No 2829/72 ; 
". 
· Wher~as; nevertheless 1 • a definitive system c~mot be adopted in'' good time 
. before the expiry· of Council· Reguiation (EEC) No 2329/72 (·whereas,· conse- ' 
- ~ . . ~ , ~ ' \ ' .. . '· 
quently, ·it appears appr~priat'.3 to maintain. the, Cor:-nnunity quota system for 
a period sufficient to permit-· the . setting up of overall me11sures: concerning 
\ . - ~ - 4'.:'" :,,' - ; 
th~ organization of the market i~ the carriage of goods; · 
J. . 
... .. .., .......... ., ... ....., * t -- • .~ ... 
1oJ.No L 175, 23 July 1968. ' • ~ f) o./. 0 0 
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J • . 
- ' {_ 
··1 .... 
. ; 
".. . ._\ ' .," ' , '. 
' Whereas, in th~ light of tho p:r>ovisionS.' of ~ticle 4{3)- _of Council' 
l• 
- ' \i .... " 
·" 
'· • Re~tlation (EEC) 1:ifo. ',.2829/72.,_,_it wo~d ~ee~ 'justified_ to. adapt the __ . 
• ·, • - • ' • ' " • • ... ' •• • ... ii ' • .. 
number of· Commi1l:li ty authoriizations alloca,ted ·to ·the new Member States; 
: .,. l _. · -- r. r~ .. _ ... · .. .. · ' _ \ .- - _ . ; . 
_ ~hat ~his a.d.a.ptation should be b§lsec1 on.- the evolution of the Tra,ffio ;' 
between th~_se ~ta:tGs ~and ~he origi;a.l l'llem~e~- S_tates si~oe~~969~ -That?·' 
in addition, it is ne9~ss-~ry to take .into' acoot.Uit'~ in-this adaptation, 
., L • 1 "J .. " • ' 
the ef'fects due to: the enlarge~ent 'of· th~ -Community discoun"'ced by 'th~ . 
- . ... . 
" 
-- ·increase in Exchange Traffic:. .,. "' 
- .·i· . , , -
~ . ' 
'' 
.. 
. ~. " . ' - ' 
_.. - - • .. 1' " ;' '· -:: r-" • t " 
Whereas, ··for ea.-oh_of .the_.ycari·< 1975.and·1976, the- quotas foreseen· . .: ... ri 
' • - .. • ... ' . ' - , . I •' 
'I ' 
"i 
I - -'. 
., . 
I· 





· fO! the 11ew Member States for 1 197 4 shoulcl be increased 'by a_ proportion . , 
. ·. · -- _ ~:·.equivalent· to that-_provic'ted for 197 4? that, ,for the or:i,.g:i.nal Membe~ .. >; 
. States; this a:miual increase ~h~uld be' at -i;h~- s&Jne ;ite as that~< -· . '. .' · ... ..-
l • 
{ ,, _, • ' • • ••• ... - " • • • • - - • ~ > ~ ' • ~- ' ? " 
appiied. in the. framework· of CouJ1cil RegUlation (EEC) ·No. 2829/72 .. -~ • 
• - .. • c • ~ • • ' • : ~ .. 
'... ' • '1 ••• _- J - ' • ~ ' ~ . f . .f. ·" \ t;. ' ~ ... 
' - •',. 
f .\ •• 
·: t 
HAS· ADOPTED -THIS Irti:TIULATIOli: . : 
' ;" ' 
- . 
_'\ ,. 
-.. .  .' ·' ~ .. ' i •• 
' -
Article 1 
. ..... .. - .. 
1, 
• 1. 
-- .~ ,Regulat·i~~ (~~c). N~:, .2829/{2 is .?Ille~de~. a~ ind.icat~d·-~el~w. -'., .-- • ·. 
': ,: - . -: __ -: ', ,.<· · .. '· ': --~·~ .. ·· :;:,; . '.- -• .-_; ~ ·. ·_. : ,·, . 
- ~ " '!!!: • ~ . .,·-~. ~· ' , ,....... •• , 
-- L Article ·9 is replaced_ by the following:- "'J!his Regula:l;io11 she~ll 
a~pl; ~til 31 :Dec~mb.er. 1976;,·. . . : · · ·"~-· - . · 
p-. 
.... ". ' -.. .. ' " . ~ . 





.I ~ - • • 
.; . " 
.. . ' 
' . 
,_ 
.. ... .;, 
.... '. ~ ' ... 
-. ~ 2. Article 3 ip oompleted by the· following: · < 
1 
-. _ . 
«roJ•o• . . . ,. '-, · ,t,_ ., '· • , , _,_ 
;~ ... n3. Fo1 .. ·1975 the~Community.qUota shall- consist of 2.285 authorizations; 
. •,I. - . . - - , ~ - ,. - . - i . •- ' , - ' . 
1 







. ' :'.:.r. ' . -, :'l 1 • 
'• 
" . .. I -
? ~ .' ' _, I ' • ~ , t j ( •I • " • • 




..... -, ' 
- - ':I\ 
. ' '' 
.•.•• (1.. 'c. •' •- • 
"4. Fop 1975 'the nUir:ber of Cormnunity·autho:dza:bions a.llooat~cl to· 
. '· 
•' each.Member State: shall-be as follows: - ,,,_ · · -· .:· :: 
• ·.1 
. . -
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. .,.. 3 - -
/ 




--~France 392 !\ .. ' 
!!'eland 5b 
Italy '306 '' 




. United Kingdom 
- :2{2 
- ' 
~ /... . 
' 
' 5s; For 1976 the' number of' O~mmu.nity authorizations 'allocated to each 




'll97 ' .\ 








Luxembourg ·1 75· 
:Netherlands 413 
, ' 
United Kingd.om 318''. 
•, 
" Article 2 _ i. 
. .... "' -This 1 Regul~tion shall enter int-0'force on 1Ja.nu.a~1975. -
'' 
f ;. ' .. .. • 
' . This Regula~ion shall be binding in its entirety and directly .applicable 
. . 
- in all Member State~. 
·. 
' ' 
]one at·Bru.ssels, ,. Fo;r the Counci~ 
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